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1fotes of the IMeeh.
It is stntcd that whien Rcv. Dr. Paton was on a

vsit te Liverpool a friend, wlio forbade the mention
of is name, gave him S5ooo of the amount nceded
to purchase and maintain a new missionary ship to
bc ust'd in lus %vork among the New Hebrides Is-
lands. This was generous indeed and worthy of
imitation.

The Goverrent of China bas taken very deci-
sive action in the case of the murderers of the Rev.

-~James Wylie, the Scottish Presbyterian missionary,
Iand bas ordered that they be bebeaded. It also, bas
Ibecu' ordered that ail propcrty belongir.g to mission-
jaries or other foreigners, which bas been dcstroyed,
~1shall be mtade good.

A ncw Roman Catholic college for the training
Iof female ieachers is to be inaugyurated soon in Glas-

gow. It is to be under the care of the Notre Dame
siserhood, which is largely cornposed of Roman
Catholic ladies of distinction, and one of our ex-
changes suggests that this may indicate a sphere for
Protestant ladies, in practical educational pur.
Suits.

The Board of Home Missions of the Presbyter-Iian Clîurch North, reports receipts from April ist to
August 3 151 Of $242,150, against Si 59,998 for the
corrsponding period of last year. The gain is
divided as folows- Womaii's Executive Committee
$22,2 59, legacies $59,996, ITIiscellaneous $4, 173. In

-the church collections there bas been a loss Of $4,276,
leaving a net-gain of SS,i52.

"Dtccnt people," says the Presbyterian Banner
ol Pittsburgh, "throughout the country wvili rejoice
at the defeat of Col. W. C. P. Breckinridge at the
prmarv elections, last Saturday, for memnberof
C-ngress frgin tbe Asbland district, Kentucky, how-
ever mucb they may deplore his sad fate, and how-
ever deeply they may syrnpathize %vith the distin-
guished family upon which he bas broughit sharnie

The Hon. Cecil Rhodes, Premier of Cape Colony,
has given to, the l3aptist Church of South Africa,
gooo acres of land in Mashonaland and Matabele-
land for missionary purposes. It is to, be divided
into three farnis of 3,000 acres each, with tiva sites
for churches and parsonages connected with eacb
farm. One of the farmns is to bc worked, it is said,
%with American capital and by American mission-
ariel; under the auspices of the Baptist Union of

*South Africa.

* Somne lime ago Principal Brown, D.D., gave a
'hort but charactcristic address to a phonograph
blonging to his friend Professor McKendrick, of

*Glasgov, and the instrument caught the tone and
inflections of the principal% voice with remarkable
accuracy. It is Professor McKendrick's intention tal
prsent the cylinder to the Free Cburch College of
Aberdeen, and it illh thus be possible for coming
generations, and, for that malter, during hundreds
of ycars, ta listen to the voice of the venerable
principal.

1--Promn the census reports in ]ritain it appears that
4since i SS there has been a steady dechirie i the
jproportionate nurnbers of the population occupied in
aericulture, and since zS6i the textile trades have
been llhing behind ;thie machinery and tool-mak-
Sing trades have made advances; the professions and

* services are being more crowdod up, and women
1art bccoming stronger in their competition with
* men,. "<The tendency of the movenents described

ta suggest that just as England passed at the
flooast century from the rank af an agricultural

,-counry ta that of a manufacturing and trading
~ountry, she is noi shedding the manufa.cturing

bhe bas been allen prematurcly dubbed, 1 a nation of
]hopkeeprs'

Despatches fron icarî's Content, Newfoundland,i
state that on Jtily 27th, the final splire of the Anglo-'
American Telegraph Company's newv cable xvas1
made at i i a.m., Ihus compleîing the largest cable
across the Atlantic. It is a notewortby coincidence
thuat the final splice wvas m-ade on the anniversary of
the day on %vhich the first sticcessfu' c:ale was landed
at Heart's Content in 1 866, twenty.eight years ago,
oeing flot only on the samne day but on the saine day
of the week. That was accomplislied after repeated
failures - this last cable wvas laid wihin a little les,;
than two weeks.

The Wornen's Missionary Society of the Canada
Meth-idist Cliurch reports t0 the Gce-al Conférence
a remarkable growth. Its auxiliaries and increased
in four years from 300 10 537. The membersbip
nearly doubled, -and tlhe incarne more than doubled.
The income of tbe last ycar %vas $37,974, and during
the twvelve years of ils exiscence ils receipts vere
S219,309. Ini diffusing missionary information and
awakening missionary iuiterest the persistent, pinus
and practical a ethods of these zealous women de-
serve the highest praise. They bave thirty-two
women missionaries nowv in the field.

So far the Zm'ierior is quite correct in sayîng that,
<Canada's great Pair at Toronto annually brings

thousands of visitors to that picasant and stirring
northern city. This year the attendance has been
unu-.;ally large and the Fair is.said to bc the best
that bia-; ever becn lheld in thue Domninion. The Fair
%vas formally opetied tbe first week of September by
Canada's Premier, Sir John Thonipson. It ivill,
howvever, be ricivs ta most Caiuadians ta be informed
that it wvas principally due to Sir John Macdonald
that tbe Fair at Toronto bas growvn ta ils present
magnitude and achieves ils annual success.

The Sunday question lias been raised in a forci-
ble manner in Brooklyn. The Germnans of the city
plan ned for a big parade of societies in connection
witb the laying of tbe corner stone of the new Ger-
man Hospital, on Sunday, October 21 st, and ap-
plied ta Mayor Schicren for the necessary permit.
Tfhis, however, hie refused, making the following
statoment in the Staats Zeiliiiià - I Neither Ger-
mans, Irish nor Boheminas should ask for speciai
privileges. 1 amnifot the Mayor of the Germans
alone. 1 believe in churches and 1 amn a cburchman.
I cannot icenbe anything wbich the laiv prohibits."
!I'ow the Sunday Observance Association of Brook-
lyn, have decied to appeal to the mayor to* have ali
Sunday ball-playing stopped within the citv limits,
against a recent judgment of Judge Gaynor tiphold-
ing it.

The University Mission to Central Africa
has issued a report of work done tbrough ils agency
in its principal stations in the Dark Continent.
Since the beginning of the mission over twenty
Cambridge men have joined the movemcnt, includ-
ing Bishiops Mackenzie and Smythies. Five have
died at their pasts in Africa, and now. the staff of
Cambridge men is seven. Oxford has sent some
thirty-six into the field, among thcm I3ishops Tozer
and I-ornby. 0f these thirteen are stihi vorking,
and ten havc died in the field. Durham lias sent
two mon, London thrce, Edinburgh anc and Dublin
anc. Tbis, of course, does flot represent the total
number af graduales at prescrit laboring in Africa,
for on the other hand the Church Missionary Society
bas over a score of university mon in active service
in Africa, besides many native clergy who have takeu
their degrees at Durham University.

An Edinburgh doctor lias von laurels by bis
successfüi efforts to diminish the unhoalthiness of
Sierra Leone. Dr. Ross, the gentleman in question,
was 30 years ago a pupil of Professor Spence, and
commenced life as an army doctor. Leaving that
service hie spent 20 ycars in Jamacia, vhlere hoe did
-%vondcrs in impraving the sanitary conditions of the

island. Niiuc years ago bh vas transferred ta Sierra
Leone, and there his record lias been even more
brilliant. Since he took, medical charge of the
colony, which formerhy ftlv deserved its title of
IWhite Man's Grave," lue bas matcrially rcduced
the death rate, thal of the European population,
which nunibers about 300, having sînce been only
about two per annum fromn climnatic causes. 1-le bias
also piactically banished berri-berri from tlhe pris3n,
that curiaus disease wvhich is as fatal ta the natives,
and whose victims uscd ta be numerous.

At Swanhy, England, is a Horticultural College
iin wbicbi there is a womnan's branch. Prom ils
second report, just issued, il appears that, Il'Women
gardeners are in great demand, and no difficulty is
ever found in obtaining profitable einploymcent ta
the graduates ; ini fact, the number of applications
is greatly in excess of the number of wvomen wlio
couhd fill the positions. Many tempting offers
came in, such as that for a wvoman gardener ta take
charge af the grounds af a villa at Cannes. andi
another to superintend the care o! largo groundi
near London with greenhouses and conservatories.
No arduous manual work is necessary during thie
cohlege course, and laboirers; are engaged ta do aIl
the heavier work in the practical side of their train-
ing. Several professors attend regularly, anud the
ciass-room wvork inchudes, besides horticulture and
ag 'riculture, chemistry, geahogy, entomology, botany,
bec-keeping. and poultry-kceping-.

The 124 th anniversary cil the birth of Sir Walter
Scott was celebratcd inEGlasgow, August 15, witb a
considerable amount of displav. Through the efforts
of the local Scott Club, the Scott s!atuz ini George
Square wvas wreathed and festooned wvith à wealth
af floral decorations. On the pedestal panel facing
the Municipal Buildings wvas a magnificent wreath
sent by Lord Rosebery from Dalmcny. Tvo floral
shiehds contributed by Sir Jolin Stirling Maxwvell of
Poihok, and bearing the dates of Scoltts birth and
death, occupied the panels on the north and south
sides, and a beart-shaped wreath, the gift o! 'Mrs.
Glen of Carlibar, and embhernatic of the " fleart af
Mid Lothian,"' covered the remaining panel. Floral
decorations ivzre also sent from Drumlanrig Gardens,
Inverary Ca tlc, l-IaddoHtise,Tuhliechevan Castie,
Deanston Hous e, Keir, and The Loaning, Peebles.
In the evening selections of music and sangs ap-
propriate ta the occasion wvere played and sung bv
the band of the Gardon Highlanders and the Wav-
erley Choir from a platfarm erected at the base of
the monument. At one of the intervals of the pro-
gramme the Rcv. Thomas Somorville briefly ad-
dressed the gathering, wbich was a large one.

A private correspondent, wvriting af the hast
lCeswvick Convention, speaks as folhoîvs, " As we who
have been attcnding the conivention are about ta
separate, the question nattnraihy arises:. Has it been
sucb as ta accomplish the ends for %vbich il vas de-
signed, and for which it is hcld cvcrv year ? The
answer is a most dccided Yes. Goid bas been
!.oitred in aIl that bas been donc. Very important
truth from His word rcgarding the way to walk and
ta please God, and the all-sufficiency of Christ as a
Saviaur from the power as wel as froin, the guilt of
sin bias bren taught and emphiasized by many able
and devated meni. No extravagant and ill-bahanccd
notions on the subject of holiness, such as are held
by sýome, werc taught froni the phatform of tbis
convention. Ahi the tcaching ivas sober and wehl-
proportioned, and calculatcd ta result in wvholesome
practical, action. Daily prayer-meetings were very
largcly attended and verir helpful, sa also were
numoerous missionary meetings. The lovely niaun-
tain scenery ail around, and the beautiful Lake
(Derwventwvatcr) were very inspiring. Altogether ive
have hîad a mast refrcshing time, physically and
spiritually, and are most thankful that we havce had
the privilege af bcing here?'
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